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ASPARAGUS DISEASE UPDATE

Dr. Mary K. Hausbeck (517-355-4534), and L. M. Rodríguez-Salamanca, Graduate Student
Michigan State University, Department of Plant Pathology, East Lansing, MI

Fusarium and Phytophthora Effects on Asparagus Production.
Fusarium species and Phytophthora asparagi can both attack and kill asparagus crowns in

nursery and commercial fields. Both of these pathogens can be introduced early in the plant’s life as
small infections on either the crown or roots. Over a period of growing seasons and under the right
weather conditions, heavy rainfall or drought, these early infections can spread to healthy parts of the
crown and start the process of crown death. This process of crown infection occurs after planting (when
the crown is no longer visible), making proper diagnosis of the problem difficult. The deterioration of the
crowns can occur unnoticed over several years.

Both cultural and chemical controls have limitations in controlling these pathogens and have been
mostly ineffective. Many of the commercial asparagus growing areas have large populations of these
pathogens already in the soil. This fact coupled with the long growth cycle of the crop limits the
effectiveness of crop rotation as a disease management tool. Research into tolerant varieties has been
limited and no commercial lines are currently available for planting that show resistance to both
pathogens. The practice of planting crowns deep into the soil limits the ability to apply chemical or
biological control products at a site where they would be effective. Other factors that can limit the length
of productivity of commercial asparagus fields include drought stress, low pH that can favor the
development of Fusarium, defoliation of the fern by purple spot and rust, and the use of herbicides that
may stress the crown, potentially increasing its susceptibility to disease.

Herbicide Studies
Herbicides are used in commercial asparagus production to increase yields by reducing unwanted

plants that compete for space, water and nutrients. Of the many herbicides available on the market, each
differs in toxicology, mode of action, activity, crop safety and environmental effects (Kishore et al.,
1992). Herbicides may have adverse effects on crop health, including phytotoxicity, irregular
development of plant stands, and/or increased susceptibility to diseases (Altman and Campbell, 1977).
Fusarium crown and root rot contributes to asparagus decline worldwide. Fusarium oxysporum f. sp.
asparagi (FoA) incites this disease and this pathogen is a concern at many developmental stages of the
asparagus crop (Elmer, 2001). Currently, the effects of herbicides on asparagus plants and their
interaction with Fusarium crown and root rot are unknown. The purpose of our studies were to determine
the effects of herbicides on asparagus plant stands and on Fusarium crown and root rot incidence on one-
year-old asparagus crowns.

Greenhouse and field experiments were conducted to test the effect of 10 herbicides on (i) growth
of asparagus plants and (ii) susceptibility to crown and root rot caused by Foa. Crowns were planted in
pots containing Foa-infested soil or noninfested soil and sprayed individually with the selected herbicides
and grown in the greenhouse. Crown and fern health were evaluated three months after planting.
Obvious effects of the herbicide treatments on asparagus growth were not commonly observed and
incidence of crown and root rot was low. However, a reduction in crown weight was observed among
some plants grown in herbicide-treated soil (Figure 1, left).



Another experiment was conducted whereby crowns were planted in a commercial field and
treated prior to emergence with one of the following herbicides at grower selected rates: Buccaner Plus
(glyphosate), Sandea (halosulfuron), Callisto (mesotrione), Solicam (norflurazon), Lorox (linuron),
Spartan (sulfentrazone), Dual Magnum (s-metolachlor), Sencor (mertibuzin), Karmex (diuron), and
Sinbar (terbacil). Weed control, asparagus fern stand and height, and overall fern health were assessed. In
the field, Callisto had a negative effect on asparagus fern health, which was also observed in the
greenhouse. Current results suggest select herbicide applications can compromise fern growth, which
could influence yields (Figure 1, right).

Fungicides to control Phytophthora
Studies were conducted to determine the efficacy of fungicides for the control of Phytophthora

asparagi on both asparagus spears and small seedlings in laboratory and greenhouse studies. If effective
in these experiments, fungicide programs could be developed to help growers reduce losses in the field
during harvest.

For the spear studies, spears were sterilized using a 100% bleach solution. After being allowed to
dry, spears were trimmed for uniformity and sprayed with treatments using a hand pressurized pump
sprayer until runoff. To ensure uniform coverage, spears were inserted upright into test tube racks.
After the fungicides dried on the spears, they were wounded and an agar plug containing P. asparagi was
placed over the wound and secured with parafilm. Asparagus spears were placed in sterilized aluminum
pans with damp pieces of paper towel and covered with clear plastic wrap. Spears were placed under
fluorescent lights and incubated for four days. After four days, the spears were evaluated for lesions. A
length and width measurement was taken if a lesion was present. This experiment was repeated to ensure
consistent results. In both runs of the trial, the untreated spears had up to 70% disease incidence (Table
1). Treatments of Presidio, Revus, Gavel, Ridomil Gold, and Acrobat completely prevented disease
development up to four days after inoculation. At the present only Ridomil Gold is registered for
preharvest application to asparagus fields.

Figure 1. Left, asparagus herbicide study comparing crown weight after herbicide application in the
greenhouse. Right, asparagus herbicide study comparing % change in spear counts 30 and 60 days after
planting in the field. Mixture contains Sulfentrazone + s-Metolachlor + Glyphosate
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Table 1. Evaluation of fungicides for control of Phytophthora on asparagus spears, 2009.

Lesion size (cm)Disease
incidence (%)*

Height WidthTreatment and rate/100 gal

Run 1 Run 2 Run 1 Run 2 Run 1 Run 2

Untreated uninoculated ................................0.0 a** 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Untreated inoculated ................................70.0 d 70.0 c 0.90 c 1.01 c 0.30 c 0.24 c

Presidio 4SC 0.25 pt................................0.0 a 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Revus 2.09SC 0.5 pt................................0.0 a 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Previcur Flex 6F 1.2 pt........... 30.0 bc 10.0 a 0.28 ab 0.06 a 0.12 ab 0.02 a

Manzate 75DF 3 lb................................30.0 bc 20.0 ab 0.46 bc 0.17 a 0.16 bc 0.07 a

Tanos 50WG 0.5 lb ................................50.0 cd 70.0 c 0.77 bc 1.08 c 0.25 bc 0.29 c

Ranman 4SC 0.17 pt ................................20.0 ab 0.0 a 0.25 ab 0.00 a 0.06 ab 0.00 a

Bravo Weather Stik 6SC 2 pt ................................10.0 ab 40.0 b 0.10 ab 0.52 b 0.04 ab 0.12 b

Gavel 75DF 2 lb ................................0.0 a 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Reason 500SC 1.5 pt ................................10.0 ab 0.0 a 0.14 ab 0.00 a 0.03 ab 0.00 a

Ridomil Gold 4EC 1 pt ................................0.0 a 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Kocide 2000 54DF 2 lb ................................20.0 ab 0.0 a 0.27 ab 0.00 a 0.09 ab 0.00 a

Acrobat 50WP 0.4 lb................................0.0 a 0.0 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a 0.00 a

Curzate 60DF 0.21 lb ................................30.0 bc 0.0 a 0.30 ab 0.00 a 0.09 ab 0.00 a

Pristine 38EG 1.15 lb ................................10.0 ab 0.0 a 0.07 ab 0.00 a 0.03 ab 0.00 a
*Based on a visual estimation of percentage of spear infected.
**Column means with a letter in common are not significantly different (Fisher LSD Method; P=0.05).
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IRRIGATION AND RYE LIVING-MULCH IN
ASPARAGUS PRODUCTION

Daniel Brainard, Department of Horticulture, Michigan State University
A440A Plant and Soil Sciences Building, East Lansing, MI 48824

email: brainar9@msu.edu phone: 517-355-5191 ext 1417

ABSTRACT. In response to declines in yield and stand longevity, Michigan asparagus growers
are experimenting with multiple cultural practices including irrigation, shallow tillage, and
“living-mulches” sown immediately following harvest in late June. Drought stress may play an
important role in limiting fern growth and increasing fern susceptibility to pests. Living mulches
are thought to reduce soil degradation and suppress weeds, but may also suppress asparagus
through competition for water. Research was initiated in Hart, Michigan in 2008 with the
following long-term objectives: 1) to evaluate the effects of irrigation on asparagus yields and
weed management under two cropping systems; and 2) to determine the effects of cereal rye
(Secale cereale) living-mulch on soil moisture, weed growth, and asparagus yield. Irrigation
increased weed density and weed dry weight but had no detectable effect on asparagus yields.
Rye living mulch 1) reduced soil volumetric water content by approximately 2-3% at 24”; 2)
suppressed weeds compared to weedy control treatments, but resulted in increased weed density
and dry weight compared to conventional herbicide treatments; and 3) had no detectable effect
on asparagus yield.

INTRODUCTION

Why irrigate? Drought stress may be an important factor contributing to the decline in
asparagus fern health and yield in recent years. Although asparagus is deep rooted and relatively
drought tolerant, soil water content during fern growth is an important determinant of crop yields
(Drost and Wilcox-Lee, 1997; Drost 2005; Hartman 1981; Roth and Gardner 1990). Drought
stress during fern growth can limit the capacity of plants to produce the soluble carbohydrates in
roots necessary for high yields in subsequent seasons (Drost 1997). Stressed plants may also be
more susceptible to fungal diseases which increasingly plague the asparagus industry (Hausbeck,
personal communication). Warmer temperatures and more variable rainfall patterns observed in
MI in recent years are predicted by climate models to continue, making irrigation an increasingly
important tool for reducing risks of yield loss in asparagus production.

Irrigation and cover crops. Irrigation may also open opportunities for greater
integration of cover crops into asparagus production systems. In irrigated systems, cover crops
growing below the fern canopy may be more reliably established with reduced risk of
competition for water with the asparagus crop. These “living mulches” may provide several
important benefits. Living mulches, in combination with irrigation have the potential to buffer
the crop from weather extremes. During extreme rainfall events, they can protect the soil from
degradation, reduce the risks of nutrient and pesticide run-off, and take up excess moisture that



can be as damaging to the asparagus crop as drought (e.g. Wilson et al 1996; Hartmann 1990).
Living mulches may also provide a range of other benefits including mitigation of soil
compaction, increases in soil organic matter, improved nutrient cycling, and reductions in the
incidence of insect pests (Andow et al 1996; Vandermeer 1989).

Living mulches and weeds. The impact of living mulches on weeds and asparagus is
unclear. On the one hand, if poorly managed, living mulches are themselves weeds: competing
with the crop for nutrients, water or light, and acting as potential hosts for diseases and insect
pests. The presence of rye also complicates weed management since several herbicides
commonly used for suppression of weeds are not compatible with rye. On the other hand,
carefully selected and managed living mulches may suppress weeds without suppressing the
crop. Rye living mulches, sown following asparagus harvest have been recommended (e.g.
Kuepper and Thomas, 2001) and tried by growers, but few studies have been conducted to
evaluate their impact on asparagus or weeds (Paine et al. 1995). When sown in the summer,
winter rye can emerge rapidly and suppress weeds, but does not shade crops due to its short
growth habit in the absence of vernalization (Robinson and Dunham, 1954; Brainard and
Bellinder, 2004).

Objectives. With these issues in mind, field studies were initiated in 2008 with the following
long-term objectives: 1) To evaluate the effects of irrigation on asparagus yields and weed
management under two cropping systems and 2) To determine the effect of rye living mulch on
soil moisture, asparagus yield, and weed management.

METHODS

A field trial was initiated at the Asparagus Research Farm in Hart, MI in asparagus
(cultivar “Jersey Giant”) that had been established from crowns in 1999. Following the final
asparagus harvest on 25 June, 2008 four experimental treatments were established consisting of
two different management systems (conventional vs living mulch), each with two levels of
irrigation (no irrigation vs irrigation) (Table 1). In 2009, the same management systems were
maintained in the same plots following harvest in late June.

Table 1. Summary of treatments examined

Irrigation Cover Tillage PRE herbicides

1. Herbicide/No irrigation No None No Dual/Spartan/Karmex

2. Herbicide/Irrigation Yes None No Dual/Spartan/Karmex

3. Living Mulch/No irrigation No Rye Yes None

4. Living Mulch/Irrigation Yes Rye Yes None

Six replicates of each treatment were included in plots measuring 25’ x 13.5’, with 3
rows of asparagus spaced 4.5’ apart in each plot. The herbicide system consisted of no-tillage
with application of a tank-mix of Roundup (1 Q/A), Dual (1.5 pt/A), Spartan (4 oz/A) and
Karmex (1.2 lbs/A). In the living-mulch system, winter rye (Secale cereale) was broadcast at 3
bu/A and a roto-tiller was used to simultaneously kill weeds and incorporate rye to a depth of 1-
2”. No residual herbicides were used in the living-mulch system, and no post emergence
herbicides were used in either system. Irrigation was accomplished using 7 micro-sprinklers per
plot to simulate overhead irrigation. Soil moisture sensors (EC-5 sensors, Decagon Devices)



were installed at 6” and 24” in 4 replicates
of each treatment to monitor soil
volumetric water content (VWC).
Irrigation was used initially to establish
rye, and then to maintain VWC at or
above 50% of available water through the
middle of August. On the sandy soils of
the experimental site, field capacity was
approximately 11% VWC and the
permanent wilting point approximately
5% VWC at 24” depth.

Weed density, rye dry weight, rye
number and fern stem number were
assessed in early September. Weed
density was evaluated by counting the
number of weeds greater than 12” in
height (for erect weeds) or diameter (for
rosette/spreading weeds) in the entire plot.
Asparagus yield was assessed from the
middle row of each plot during 18 harvest
events in spring 2009.

RESULTS

Irrigation, rainfall and soil water
content. Without irrigation, soil VWC in
rye living mulch treatments was
approximately 2% below the conventional (bare soil) treatment by the beginning of August
(approximately 6 wks after sowing) in both 2008 and 2009 (Figures 1A and 1B). Within each
system, irrigation increased VWC to levels 1-2% above non-irrigated treatments. In both years
soil VWC ranked in the following order: Bare+irrigation > Bare = Rye+irrigation > Rye. In
2008, VWC fell to 4-5% at 24” in all treatments by late August, before heavy rainfall in early
September restored VWC to 6% or greater. In 2009, cooler temperatures and more consistent
rainfall resulted in soil VWC of 8% or greater for all treatments except the un-irrigated rye living
mulch treatment, which had VWC of 6% or less throughout August.

Weeds. The dominant weed species
were pigweed (Amaranthus powellii) and
sandbur (Cenchrus longispinus). Plots with
herbicides had lower final weed density,
particularly in the non-irrigated treatments
(Figure 3). Irrigation resulted in increased
final density of pigweed, but not sandbur.
In living mulch treatments, pigweed density
was 5 times greater in irrigated compared to
non-irrigated treatments. Among weed
species that were sown in microplots,

Figure 1: Rainfall (blue bars), irrigation (green bars) and
soil volumetric water content (VWC) at 24", Hart, MI,
2008 (A) and 2009 (B).
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Figure 2: Effects of irrigation and rye living-mulch on weeds, 2008.



irrigation led to an increase in both the density and dry weight of pigweed and large crabgrass,
but not lambsquarters (data not shown).

Asparagus yield. Neither irrigation nor rye living mulch had any detectable effect on
asparagus yield in 2009 (Figure 3). High variability in asparagus yields across the experimental
area limited the statistical power to detect differences due to irrigation and living mulch. It is
likely that without irrigation, rye living mulch will increase the risk of drought stress of
asparagus fern, particularly for younger
plantings. Reduction in soil VWC
observed in non-irrigated rye treatments
during August clearly demonstrate the
risks associated with these mulches. On
the other hand, reductions in VWC due to
rye living mulch in late fall may be
beneficial for avoiding excessive fern
growth and potential yield reductions the
following year. In addition, long term
increases in soil organic matter and
reductions in soil erosion resulting from
use of rye living mulches may offset
potential risks associated with competition
from these mulches. Long term research is
needed to better understand the potential
effects of living mulches and irrigation on
asparagus.
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Figure 3: Effects of irrigation and rye living-mulch on
asparagus yield, 2009.
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